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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE nominaUon of Bh Dadiba M. 
=~!=~. Dalal, India'. High Commissioner. 

to be India'. rep.esentativa at tha 
Inter-Allied Conferenca i. an evant of far-reaoh. 
Ing slgnlfioanoe. Hlthe.to the responsibility of 
voloing Indian .. phatlona and sentiments at fn
temational gathering. haa Invariably been entrust
ed to non.IndiaDB, the lattar only being supported 
by Indian adviser.. This faot naturall7 lowered 
very muoh India's prestige at suoh assemblies, 
apart nom the faot that Indian feeling was a. 
tim •• not properly represented. At the Inter-Alliad 
Oonference U·1s true, an Indian is an 8J:ponant of 
India'. vie .... s. only beoause IDdia's High Comm!s
.loner happened.to ba an Indian, but it is soma
thing that he wae not deliberately passed ovar 
beoausa of his naUonallty. as Baamed very p.obs. 
ble. Even no ..... Lota Har4inge has for tha Beoond 

,time be.n .eleotad to lead lha Indian represen
tation at the League of NaUoDB for no other rea
Ion than that an Indian I. supposed to b., dlsquali. 
fled ta1ill this poalUon. Lo.d Hardinga'a seleotion 
IJI partioulauy open to exoepLion. aa it fa well
tnoW'll he bas narrowed ve.y oonsiderably in his 
outlook .inoe hi. retl.alVnt from India. It la a 
matter of oommon knowledge now &hat an attempt 
was made by IIIdIan representaUvea to b.ing the 
lirlti.h Cablne". deoision on &he Indian position 
In KeDya Mfo .. the la.t A .. embly of the League 

.;J.Nationa, but It waa turned down by the head of 
. &h. delegation, via. Lord Ha.ding •• · Now It Is 
Imp08sible to imagine any Indian being opposed 
to invoking the arblkament of the League of 
Nations 011 a question ou whioh India Is &halten 
to her very depth.. This y.ar alao.:"e a.e Bure. 
l.ord Hardlnge will prevent the KeD7B 'flong 

being brought up before the bar of the League of 
NaHo~ .. nd Indians the.afore have every reasoB 
to ras.nt her interest. being rep.eaented at the .. 
impo.tant oOnfereno88 by European atataslDen. 
Apart from the national indignity it involves, 
suah an arrangament~en*aiis grave praotioal dis
advantage .. and it must oeasa at onoe. .. .. .. 

. IN the firet number of the ProgrU8 
=~t"2..S::;. qf EducatioJl, the editora of whioll 

we oongratulate on theh BU008as in 
bringing ant a useful bi·monthly magazine, Is print
ed an internew with the ·¥miste&. of EdlloaUoD 
in Bombay P18sidenoy, Mr. Jadhav. As the edi
tara say. "people have natllrall7 began to lose 
paUenOB" at lha inaoUvity of the Ga.e.nment in 
the matter of giving efl'eot to tha Compulso.y Edu
cation Act whioh was passed mora than a yea. and 
a half ago, They no doubt expeoteli AO have a 
.. assuring statement from the Minlaiv. but the 
latter haa given them ve.y Utile hope. The pre
sent standstill iii this raspeot the Minister seemB 
to .. oribe to tha faot that the eleotions to the Local 
Boards ara to be hald in November, and the new 
bodiN may not oarry on, h. saY8, the polioyof the 
prasant bodiss if the latter intrqduoa oompulsion. 
Suul,., Mr. Jadhav is not serious when ba talks 
in this fashion. Does h. really fear that men 
eleoted on a wider franGhisa and possesaing g.eater 
independenOB than at present, .... iIl lay aside oom
pulsion at the first opportunity th.,. get? This is 
a eland.r upon the publio men of this P18sidenoy. 
which the Minister tbinks fit to oast npon tllam 
maraly with a via .... to exoulpating himself frOID 
his o.iminal negleot. Even If they were oppos
ed, ha is a.med ..... ith bludgeon po ..... rs to make 
them introduoe compulsion, and the question is 
noi one of the willingness of looal boards to in
troduoe oompulsion so muoh as of the Minister's 
keennass to see it Introduoad .vary .... lfere. But 
rules to b. fram.d under the Aot are not yet 
ready, for whioh omission Done elaa is respan
Bibla bnt the Minister himself, In the mnnioi
pallties also the Minister ~ doing nothing to gat 
• move on, and the looal boa.ds' elections will 
1I0t s.rve him as an exoll8e there, Inatead of 
showing any desire to mata up in fllture for his 
put dereliotion of duty. tha Minister signifi
oantl, draws attention to the faot that the.e is no 
provision in the Compulsory Eduoatlon Alit for 
the time-limit of ten years for bringing the whole 
Plesldanoy under the operation of oompulsloD. 

-
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It was rather unwipa on hig part to have adverted 
to it, for it would mean that he would put co,npul
gory education in force only whim he is legally 
eompelled to do so. Really, however, no legal coer
<lion would be needed if the Bombay Council were 
.. trong. The Swarajlsts who often indulge in futile 
obstruction have proved impotent in the matter 
of holding the Government to its plain duty. And 
to such a weak Ccuncil the insertion of a time-limit 
wculd not have availed much, for Mr. Jadbav 
would in any Mee escape responsibility during 
bis lustrum; the Minister in the tenth year 
of office would suffer, if at all. But no delinquent 
need fear when dealing with suoh a wofully feeble 
legislature as the present Bombay Council. .. .. .. 

TIME has now arrived for making 
C.n ....... Pm' ••• " final nominations for the office .blp. 

of Congress presidentship for this 
year· In a sense we ara not competent to matee 
any suggestion on this head. but in another sense 
we ara. The decision of the next Congress will, 
if any single event csn, decide the fate of non-co
operation, and in this question, which has domin
ated Indian politios for the last three years to the 
exolusion of every other subjeot, we cannot pos
sibly disinterest ourselves. Ollr only wish there
fore is that the Congress should be presided OVer 
this year by a person who exercises a decisive in
fluence in Congress ciroles. The only one who 
can olaim this position is of oourse Mahatma 
Gandhi, and, in our humble opinion, he alone 
should be invited to guide Congress deliberations 
this Christmas, We mean no disrespect to others, 
but if the Congress choiae {ails upon a "Cmtrist," 
who belongs outwardly to the ranks of thorough
going non-co-operaters, but whose innermost sym
pathies are with the Swarajists, and if. under his 
leadership, the Swarajists extract some more party 
advantages or inflict a defaat upon non-oo-opera
tors, the latter wilt naturally feel that their pro
gramme has not had a fair chanoe, and though 
vanquished in the Congress they will still conduot 
their propaganda outside, thus blooking all other 
activities as before. If, however, the author of 
non-co· operation, who really stampeded the whole 
c()untry into this movement, presides over the 
Congress and even he has to yield to the Counoil
goers, well, it will be acoepted by non-oo-operators 
as a coup de grace, and suoh acoeptanoe will give a 
<lhanoe to work other th&n of the non-co-operat
ing variety. On the other h&nd, if the non-eo
opertors triumph, well, then again the country 
will kno,," whera it stands. In any Oase the 
present su.pense will be br()ken, and no oae 
can do so as effecti.-ely as Mahatma Gandhi. .. .. .. 

THE Hansard of 23rd June gives 
'b~~!'l':t~~ in extenso the terms of referenoe~ to 

the East African Committeewhioh 
is to inquire into the method of applying the prin
oiple of native trusteeship to Kenya Colony and 
other oountries in East Afrioa. Land policy is ex-

eluded from the soope of this Committee because 
Mr. Thomas intends to appoint another CommiUee 
to investigate land questions alone. Native educa
tion will be simil&r\y exoillded, in view of the 
Standing Committee on Native Education in Tro
pical Afrioa set up by the Duke of Devonshire • 
Co-ordination of palicy among the varia liS Govern
ments in E&st Afrioa on such important matters 
as transportation, cotton growing. &0. will form a 
subject of inquiry, but not the aotual amalgama
tion of territories or their federation under one 
head. The other subjects will be:-

(1) the steps necessary to ameliorate the
social condition of the n"tives of E"sl 
Africa, including improvement of health 
and eoonomic development; ",. 

(2) the economic relation between natives 
and non-natives with special reference to 
labour contracts, care of labourers, certi
fioates of identifioation. employment of 
women and children; 

(3) the taxation of natives and the provision 
for services direntad to their moral &nd 
an.d material improvement. 

If adequate provision is made i'n other ways for 
a sel>lohing ingairy into the land and eduoation 
polici2s of the East Afrioa Governments, the Com
mittee is given wide enough scope and there are 
inoluded in its membership men who can be relied 
upon toproteot native interests. From the per.on~el 
of this Committee will be drawn a sm"ll Commls, 
sion to visit East Africa for the purpose of study
ing on the spot any of the looal questions that will 
oome up before the Committee. .. .. .. 

How is this Committee received by 
.to ~.ce.t1.1l by the whites in East Afrioa? Their 

tbo White .. 
aooreditsd organ has no earthly 

use for this varied agglomeration of Mr. Thomas's 
advisers and it 8ays the people of Kenya (of 
course of the paler races) .. have a greater praotioal 
knowledge of the implications ( of native trustee
ship) - and its limitations-th&n Mr. Thomas 
and his advisers, .. Africa does not want any 
counsal; .. Afrioa needs to be left alone for a bit. ,. 
and what is more important, whatever the Com
mittee may say or do, the whites, we are told, are 
determined, to assert their existenoe .. as the real 
and final factor in East Afrioan polioy," The 
arrogance and impertinenoe of this last sentenoe 
are really hard to but. It is an adam with these 
good men that if whites at a.ll inhabit a country, 
they must dominate it. This desire of domination 
is behind the demand for the annention (bless the 
mark 1 ) of two highland districts of Tanganyika 
Territory, Arusha and Moshi, to Kenya. Under 
the League of Nations, .. Tanganyika is destined 
to become nothing more or less than a native state 
to be developed along the lines of the West COll9t 
Proteotorate. This may be alright," says a whi~e 
planter, .. for the native because in doing so the 
administration will be making a blaok man's Para
dise." But what of the white3-oan they be doomed 
for the rest of their lives .. to be mere non-entities 
in a nativa stata '" And so they must become part 
of Kenya, where of coarse they oan ru\e the roost. 
There they may not have self·government in form 
bat they have it in faot. Another advantage to-f)o 
secured by being amalgamated with Kenya will be 
shat their labour supply woald be under the Kenya 
Native Registration Ordinanoe, "whioh would 
mean a far more.satisfaotory position" -of oourS8 
far more satisfaotory for the whites, but quasi
slavery for th8 natives. 
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THE DEBATE IN THE LORDS. 
Tn replT ... hioh Lord OUvier~ gave $0 V~llOnnt 
Peel'. question in the HonBe of Lords was:hke the 
proverbial curate's egg, good and bad In parts. 
On the question of the lani088, e. g., ... hioh loomed 
the largest in the original qnestion, U W&8 utia
f aotory for the Secretary of St .. te 10 have deolared 
th .. t European reoruitment h .. d abeady oeas8d in 
"ert&in trawarred Departments. He also expoled 
the bogey raised b)' the die-herds that, on acoonnt 
of political agitation and nnreat, tbe avennes to 

"'!tie employment of Britisbera bad hoeD completely 
closed and that a vigorous oanvassing wonld be 
needed to attraot Europeana to the Indi .. n aervlO8a 
QIlO8 again. But at .the ome time Lord Olivier 
gave exprenioD to his opinion, in advan08 of the 
Central Legistatufa, tbat a drastio improvement 
in the conditions of 8enioe had hooome ne08slary. 
It ... ould ban been mOle relpeotful. to put ~t nO' 
etrorger. If the Seeretery of State had maintain
ed .lIenoe on tbis point till tbe Legislati .. e As
.61obly had pronounoed its opinion on it. In 
faot it now appears from tbe Seerelary of State's 
.pe8l'h tb .. t th. Govemment's .. nnounoement to de
fer l .. king .. otion on the Lee Report till the Central 
Legisl .. tore has oonsldered it, ie due at lead as 
mueh to tbe in .. bllity of Government to .. rrive at .. 
deoision on the subjeot earlier ae to ik andel), to 
acl in aoeordenee with consUtulionai propriety. On 
the whole is is rather diequisting that Government 
shonld be oonlempl .. tlng the casting of too he .. vy 
a borden on Ihe treasury ... lthout a corresponding 
improvflIlent in Ihe rate of Indi .. nization. 

On the question of reforms .. gain. Lord Oli
vier's .t .. tement la not particularl,. re.ssnring. 
With a vie .... probably. to placate the reaotion
aries, be haa n .. rrowed doW'll the 80'pe of the Re
forms Committee in drastio 'asbion. Aooording to 
him, the CommUtee is merel,. to aBO.rlain 
whether, Cor the curing of the defeota esp.ri
enced In Ih .... orking of the oonstitution, an 
alteration in the fundamental strnoture of the 
Aot Is nece8eery, .. nd if U reports tbat atrae
lural cb Bnges are required, .. nd if the Government 
of India .h ..... that opinion. then for the firet time 
the question willarSse for the Brilieh - Government 
a. to .. .,..helhn further constitutional advanoe 
would b. justified. It may be that Lord Olivier'. 
anawar b ... bfen OBBt In thl. form to disarm Tory 
oppo8itlol>, but it mu.t be remembered at the same 
tim. tbat tbe L .. boul C .. blnet baa not ,at given any 
lndlcatlon tht it ... ould view with favour propo-
881. for a radlc&! revision of lha Reforms Aot •. On 
lb. eontr.,tltia becoming )Oore and more plain 
\hat It oenot,In the oircnmatanc&B In whioh IUs 

'ifaced,lnitiate an,leglilation to ... hloh a serioua 
opposition frem oth.r p .. rUea is apprehended. 
And, ainoe to anJthlng U.... • .... eping changes in 
the con.muUo, the Unionists are oert&in to take 
Ylolent objeotion,lt folio .... ,h .. t the Labour Pan,. 
G&Dnot nail,. bave In vl.w 8ny hig pl&n8 for In. 
dla. If luch is th. calt nothiDlI Is gained by Iha 

.. 
L~bour Goyernment in going about its business 
In lhie diplomatio manner. The Indian public 
would beUsr appreoiate ik position if it expressed. . 
offioially, full symp .. tby wUh India's aapiratiol1ll 
.. nd .. l the s .. me time fr .. nkly declared ik impoknoe 
to give e!feol to ik oonviotions on Indian m&ttora, 
If, on the other hand, Lord Olivier really means 
to confine the Committe,,'s inve.lig .. tion to the re
movalof defeots .. otuslly fell, no one in Indie. 
... ould worry overmuoh about the Commilke's pro
ceedings. Again Lord· Olivier's st&temant the.t , 
the qneenon of reYoklng the tr .. wer of dep ... l_, 
ments m .. de over to non-offioial oontrol in Beng .. l 
and the Centr&l ProvinOBs, ie beiDg seriously oonsi
dared by the authorities in India, will hardly 
convince compeknl observers here ih .. t he has 
fully grasped the realities of the aituation in this 
counn,.. We do not me&n to say th .. t Buoh aotion 
would be oontr .. ry to law. In f .. et it would be 
fully justified if there were any party in India of 
the find opinion that the non-oo-operation prin
oiple required, on its put, a continuous opposition 
of ·every Government m .... sure. irreapeotiv~ly of 
the latt .. 's meri" '£he SWarajiats no doubt often 
professed in the pa~t. and oooasionally do profe .. 
now. allegiauoe to this prinoiple, but it does not 
require an ettraordiu .. rily penetrating lnaigM to 
see ih .. t a largs majority of these professing 
non-co-operatora h .. va .. lre .. dy .!1ro,.ed this oast
iron Yormul .. of "uniform, oonsistent 'Ml"ontinu
ous oppositiolj" and -aira in f&O~ in a f .. i. wa, to 
beooming ready to a88uma ministerial responsibi
lity. It win not do for statesmen of Lord Olivier's 
varied eltperien08 to ignore this p .. tent faot ando< 
adopt, in the 0888 of pusing moods and temporary 
aberrations. draatio remedies intended for par
m .. nent popular distempers. 

Mr. Das's support of the NsollitiOn praising 
the motive of a political murderer esercises tha 
minda of Euglishmeu far more deeply than Indians 
a1:oepting perhaps Mahatm.. Gandhi. who aIlP"'" 
entI,. now seu as if In a f1uhligbt the.t the mlloh
VIlunk<\ devotion of the m .. jorUy of In~ans to the 
prinoiple of non· violenoe is not aven skin-deep. 
They may. not believe in Ahimaa as M .. h .. tOl& 
G .. udhi nnderat&nda it. bllt this is not to s .. y that 
any politioian of .. ny consequenee. at all believ8s 
in the eltpedienoy or praotio .. bility of violenoe as 
a me .. ns of politioalemanoipation. Lord Peel fears 
·that Mr. Du'. statemenk might h&va "'very de
plorable effeot on Indi .. n opinion. He m .. ,. .well 
put awa1 hi. fear: Mr.:Das·B statement haa had 
ahlOlutel:v no effeot on publlo OpiniOD, exoept that 
it haa awakened M .. hatma Gandhi out of hie d .. y
dreams. If Indians aa . a ... hole do not believe ill 
the prinoiple of non· violenoe, theT at .. ay rate ba. 
Iieve in ita inexpedienoy at tha present moment. 
This ougM to suffioe poliUoians if it does not 
suffioe moralists, and surely Lords Peel and Corson 
are not numhered .. mong the latler. Lord Peel eveu. 
speaks of taking leg&! prooaedings against Mr. 
Des. What haa Mr. Dao done to hring himsolf 
within the mesh .. of law' He does not oommit 
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"violence; he does not incite to violence. What is 
his orime? Mr. Das himself first started speaking 
of a proseoution beillg launched against him. It 
was, one felt, a olever move on his part to attraot 
popular sympathy. We should personally have 
llked Mr. Das to express more disapprob!!.tion of 
the murder than praise of the murderer's 
motives, but is it an offenoe to refrain from 
expressing one's dete~tation of politioal orime? 
Parnel eteadfastly refused to condemn outrages in 
Ireland, but one has not heard of his being'judioial. 
ly brought to heels for this offenoe. And it is in
evitable that in a vast oountry like Indill some 
people of Parners mentality should arise, who 
would not oountenllnoe orime but who would not 
go out of their way to condemn it either. We in 
India know it is possible to bite Mr. Dlls too seri
ously. Lord Peel and men of his ilk only fl!!.tter 
him by devoting an exaggerated importanoe to his 
utteranoes. Lord Olivier has done well, not to 
oondone him, which no one wants to do, but to 
damp down Lord Peel's suggestion that Mr. Da. 
could be prosecuted for' taking up the attitude 
he hils done towards politioal murder, 

THE STATISTICS BILL. 
'IWhaf;.aver opinion! we may have on the oondition of 

trade or other matters oonneoted with fiaoal rofJrms, t1.ere is 
one thing wbioh we want an.] that is t3e p09sibiiity of h~ving 
a.t our disposal oorreot statistios 00 whioh we can base perha.ps 
very different oODolullons."-Mr. J. Ohamberlain. 

IN these wis9 words Mr. J Dseph Chamberlain, the 
Lellder of the Opposition. hearmy Bupported the 
Census of Produotion Bill brought forward by the 
Liberal Government in England in 1906. The prin
ciple underlying this and similiar measures whioh 
provide for the compulsory oollection of induatrial 
and labour statistics has been so universally 
acknowledged that there is prMtically no indus. 
tially developed oountry in the world which has 
not its Statistios Act. Oomplete and reliable 
statistios alone give a people and its Government 
a correct idea about the eoonomic position of its 
country Ilnd are a great and powerful faGtor in 
asoertaining the potential value of its earning 
capaoity. Moreover, in the sphere of lab:>ur, no 
general averages of wages oan be arrived at 
unless full and accurate statistics are available. 
In India where industrialism is rapidly advano
ing. the colleotion of statistios, industrial or other
wise, is not a very strcng point with the British 
Government. We, therefore, weloome the attempt 
of the Governmen t of Bombay in trying partially 
to remove this defect by bringing before tue 100801 
Legislature a Statistios Bill whioh provides for 
the cdmpulsory oollection of industrial statistios. 

Suoh a useful pieoe of legislation should not 
ordinaTily evoke any opp~sition. But. unfor. 
huetunately, the Bombay oapitalists have raised a 
and ory agaillst it. It is oontended that the Bill is 
unnecessary, that its so ope is too wide, that statis
tios may be oolleoted under the Industrial Dis
putes Act, that the Bill will not fail to divulge 

trade seorets, that it is inquisitorial in its nllture, 
afi(~ that the taking of power to enter factories 
and have aooess to public reoords is an invasion 
on publio liberty. Not one of these contentions 
can hold water if the Bill is read, analysed and 
assimilated property. . 

The rapid growth of industrialism in tha 
Bombay Presidency which ilone can deny, and 
the failure of the voluntary method of o<>\Iecting 
statistios are, in our opinion, a sufficient justi
fioation for the introduotion of a Statistics Bill. 
l( 0 country in the world has suooessfully worke/_
out the voluntary system; and the Labour Offioe 
in Bombay after having tried it for four years 
has to admit its failure. They found it hard to 
oolleot figures regarding rents, prices, family bud. 
gets from house-holders and dealers; for the oensu. 
into wages in the cotton mill-indusry, a little 
over 50 per osnt. only of the mills in Ahmeda
bad supplied them with the neoessary information; 
not four out of 53 municipalities responded to the 
appeal of the Labour Offioe for the supply of infor
mation whioh they wanted for a wages cansus oon' 
ducted for various clllsses of work.people in 
towns; and, lastly, the Engilleering Employers' 
Federation definitely refused to furnish statistios 
for a oensus of wages in the engineering industry. 
Regllrding the soope of the Bombay Bill, suffioa 
it to Bay that it is not 80 wide or comprehensive 
a8 the Statistios Aots of about fifty oountries. 
Oritios of such legislation all over the world 
have always brought forward the argument that 
it would divulge trade seorets; but everywhere 
these fears have proved false. In the House of 
Commons when the Census of Produotion Bill 
was being disoussed and this very argument 
brought against it, Mr. H. H. Marks humorously 
remarked that he hoped that some provision would 
be made against the disolosure of trade SGorets by 
persons other than officials (italios ours), meaning 
thereby that the trade secrets were always ufe in 
the hands of the Governments. But IlS a matter of 
faot, no Statistics Act has ever attempted to 
get at the trade secrets of the employer. What 
it seeks to obtain from them is oertain statistioal 
information whioh would help one in ascertaining 
the'industrial advance of a country and the growth 
and prosperity of the industrial classes. 

Any student of labour legislation will see 
that the oontention that statistios oan be oolleoted 
under the Industrial Disputes Aot is untenable. 
In the first plaoe, the latter "Aot is invari
ably intended to avert, as soon as possible, an 
impending trade dispute and to set~e it amio
ably immediaiely it arises. Now these objeots 
oan only be aohieved if tbe Court of EnquU7' 
and the Board of Arbitration have suffioient 
data available to them at a moment's notioe. AD 
Industrial Disputes Aot would defeat its own 
objeot if it provided for the oolleotion of statisti. 
oal data for its purposes after the dispute has 
arisen. Seoondly, suoh general atlltistios a9 thoae 
relative to the oost of living, r~lltll. eto., oannot be 

.' 
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eolleoteoi under the disturbed conditions of a trade 
dispnte. No oountry hall, to our knowledge, pro
TIded for lhe oolleotion of statisUoa under the 
Industrial Dlsputel Aot and, al.o no country 
whloh has an Indullrlal Disputes Aot, Is without 
Its Statistios Aot. The latter is a natural -and 
neoes.ary oomplement to (he former. The funotions 
of the two Aots are suoh as that provisions .relat
iDg to them oannot be Inserted in one statute. 

We shall deal with the remaining two oonten
tiona In the next i8lue. 

R. R. BAKHALE. 

NORTH WEST FRONTIER.-V. 
BeT there is another objeotion the majority in the 
Bray Committee raile. They rely on the opinion 
of one of the Fran lIer Offioe1'8, Mr. Merk, that 

l'Thcnuands of our lubjeota are oonltantly viSiting 
IDdepeDdeDt territory, many thouuud. of the hillmen 
J'egularly migrate to our diatrlob, whole o]~ live for 
half the ,-eat on thls and for the-othel balf of 'he yea. OD 

that lid. of the border i where t.he residelltl wlihin and 
without the frontier are Dol men of the lama clan or of 
the 18me lrjbe, th., are oODueotod by the intimate tiel Of 
common raca, of marriage, neighbourhood. and of an a!aG
olatlon, territorial and .ooial. whioh hal uduredfor man,. 
generations:. In ahort, tb8!e is no impouable gap or gulf, 
dltllcult to oro ... be"._ Brltllh alld Indepo"d8ll1 toni
tory; 'he fronUer i8 in r.alit:, only an. arbitrar, line drawn 
tbrough the limU. of a more 01 leas homogenoul popula. .. 
lloll. That being 00, It "ill " •• adl~ unde,slood whst aD 
inflnltJ' of queltioDI. of diaputes. and dil8gre&menta of 
bnllneas arlsH ftom the daill inteNOU1'Se of thele people." 
This quotation from the atatement of Mr. Merk 

i. given by the majority in the Bray Oommittee in 
IlUPPOrt of the argumant of i'll8eparahility. In a r&

oent session of the Council of State, in answer to 
a question pot by the Hon'ble Lala Ramsaran 
Dass, the Government replied that the number of 
people visiting the settled distriots of the North 
West-Frontier Province in the winter season from 
(a) the tribal area adjoining the settled diatrictl 
and under the jurildiotion of the Deputy Oommis
aloner was 11i,OOO i (b) from the tribal agencies of 
South Waziristan, North Waziristan, Kurrum, 'Ii
rab, Khyber, and Mobmand country was 22,000; (0) 
from Afghanistan;35,Ooo. Now the argu1Dent is that 
ainoe 72,000 people from Afghanistan and from bi
bal araal viait the lemed dIstriotl in the winter 
•• ason, therefore the oivil administration of the 
.. UI.d dlstrlots oontalnlng a popUlation of 2'1 laos 
of people ahould be put under the Foreign and Poll. 
tioal Department; In order to control one loreigner 
the Government needs to deprivs 30 qf its own 1116-
jtIC/a qf tM o-fits 01 a properly carried on lull cillil 
oomiftutrotioll. If Switzerland is viaited every year 
b7 a larKe number of visitors, touriats, political ra
fageea. ~nd dangerous revolutionaries from all 

'l¥ parte of the world. the adminiltraUon of that oonn
try. in the 'bpinion of the majorit7 of the Bray 
Committee, I imagine, should be run on linea ohalk
ed out by the Foreign OlBoe. I believa the Govern
ment'. 8r.t reapouaiblUty Is towarda the IlIacI 
of pecple living in the .eme~ distriots of the Fron
&ier PIOTino .. The firet nea.slity is to have an effi-

oient Civil Administration in tha .. ctled distriots 
~ foreign or political oonelderalions should bit 
allowed to impair the effioienoy of that admini
sbation. If by keeping the tribal tracts and seUled 
district., full justioe cannot bo dona to the people 
of the settled districte, then se{ll\rate arrangements 
must be made for the bihal areal. A new machinery 
must be devised tooonbol the bihes. The Punjabto!> 
is visited by a large number of Path.ne in the winter 
season. They not only visit this provinoe, but they 
ai80 visit suoh fat off provinoes as Bengal and 
Bombay. Would that be suffioient reason for thein
tarferenoe of the Foreign and Political Department' 
in the Civil A dministration of thess provinoes? The 
remedy lies not in oombining tbe settled dlsbicb 
and the tribal tracte in the same provinoe and put
ting them under tha oontrol of the Foreign DepaIt
ment, but in re-amalgamating the settled districts 
with the Punjab. and in setting up a separate ad
ministrative maohine, under the control of the 
Foreign Department for the traots. The 30 laos of 
Pathana in Afghanistan are already nnder the 
separate and independent rule ~f the Amir. The 
Foreign Department. has no oontrol over them. These 
30 laos of Pathan snhjeo~of the Amir are the kith 
and kin of the Pathana in the tribal area!, and of 
Pathans in the settled distriots. And yet the work of 
administration gOBS on in spite of the faot that th" 
Pathana of Afghanistan are independent in. sepa
rate kingdom or,their own. Both sides of the Dorrand 
liDIJ aM' oooupied by one homogenous people. If 
this arbitrary line oould not impaii' the admini
strative effioienoy of the independent govern
ments of the Afghans and the British, tfail to see 
how another arhitrary line drawn along the boun
daries of the setUed distriots of the Frontier Pro
vince oould Intsrfere with the work of admini. 
stration, when the two A/minishationa on hoth 
sides of the line are to be subordinate to the sam .. 
Central Govemment. This objeotion 'of insep!ua
bility is, I believe, an imaginary objeotion. an objec
tion besed·on unwillingnes8 to disturb the existing 
order of things. • 

The right oourse is to re-amalgsmate the 
five settled distriots with the.1'l1IIjab. The 
tribal Agenoies of South Waziristan, Tochi 

·Valley, Kurrum, Khyber Pass, and the Mala
kand Agenoy, oonlisting of S .. at, Buner, Bajaur • 
and Ohitral, ehould like British Baluohistan 
be under an Agent to the Governor-Gene
ral. When the people of tbese tribal areas 
become after Bome time anouBtomed to a civilised 
and settled form of government, the baote inhahi
ted b7 these people should he oonstituted into re
gularly.organised British distriota. These distriot. 
"an also theu be amalgamated with the Punjab. 
There is no harm if the boundaries of the Punjab 
run along the boundaries of independent Afghaui
stan. The boundaries of Burma alread7 run. along 
the boundaries of independent Siam and in.depen
dent China. The houndaries of Assam also run. 
along the bonndaries of independent Tihet. 

Th. ohief weapon in the han«a of 'be Foreign 
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Dapartment, that on which the majority in the 
Bray Committeetely, is perhaps the oontr. 
they exercise over 72,000 transborder men who 
-visit the settled distriots in the winter season. 
The Foreign Department, whose advoaates the 
majority in the Bray Committee seem to have 
become, will perhaps ar~ue that it is through 
the presence of these 72.000 transborder ",en in 
the settle distriots during a part of the year 
that they manege the entire trans-border areas. 
These trans·border men have land. in the set
tled districts. They have property there. They 
have contracts Bnd other commeroial transaotions 
with permanent residents of the settled distriots. 
'1 be distriot offioers working under the supervision 
and instruction. of the Foreign Department. while 
<leoiding in courts of law thee disputes between 
tr .. ns-border men and the perma.nent residents of 
the d'stricts, put such a pressure on the trans-bor. 
der men as t,) induce toeJl brander suoh help to 
the political agen t~ in toe tribal areas as would 
enable them to bring the tribal areas more and 
more under the grip of Government. It is for this 
re"lson perhaps tba.t the Foreign Dep,ntment wants 
to keep under its control the sattled distriots. By 
saorificing the interests of the non-PlltiIlLn perma. 
nent residents of the settled distriots. and by un
duly favouring in British Jirg"" and British 
Courts of law the trans·border litigants, the 
FOleign department perhaps expeots to conoi
li "Ie the Patbans. By establishing a Path an rule 
in tha five settled distriots of the Frontier Provinoe 
where aotually they are in a minority, they per_ 
h1lps hope to demonstratate to the entire Pathan 
race that it is to their ad van tage to live under 
British rule. Does the Foreign Department of the 
Government of India, by adopting these methods, 
expect to attract Pathans of the trib"l areas India
wards? This polioy has baan followed during the 
last 20 years and more. Let us sse how far the 
Government have gained in their objeots. Let us 
."e how far Patbans of the trans·border bave been 
attraoted India-wards. I would ask the readers of 
these artioles to read the North West.Frontier Bor
rier Administration Reports. They will find in these 
reports ample material to ahow that it is absolutely 
futile to follow the polioy of oontrolling the trans
border tribes, by personal influence. persuasion, 
threats or bribes, of the distriot offioers, who are 
-engaged in aotual day.to-day admini9tration of 
justice between permanent residents 0 f tha distriots 
and trans-border trihesmen. Ever since tbe aepua· 
tion of tbe FNntier d istriots from the Punjab, the 
polioy of the Frontier Admiui.tration has been to 
"depend upon keeping tile tribesmen in goor! t<!mper". 
In pursuance of Ibis polioy it bl>9 beoome the prao
tice to refer more and more oases. oivil as well 
criminal to the Jirgas. the majority in whioh usu
ally oonsists of Path ana. As oaS8S are now refer
red to the Jirgas with greater frequenoy, the police 
have beooma lax in the investigation of these oases. 
Offences are therefore not properly investigated. As 
the tribesmen must be "ept in good temper trans-

border offenders are now on aoo lunt of politioal 
oonsiderations rapatriated with gra&ter {requeno,.. 
This naturaUy rasults in th9 bans-barder offendera 
going unlluniohed. How is this polioy of Govern
ment interpreted by the tribesmen? The trans
border people have never lived under a settled 
governtllEnt. Tbey do not know what is the right 
of h.w. They do not understand wh&t is peaoe &nd 
tranquility. In their opinion Might Is Rigbt. TOG 

frequent re-patriatlon of trans·b~rder offenders, and 
too many referenoes of judicial oasas to Path an Ji ... 
gas in reality lowers the prestige of Government 
in the eyes of trihesmen. It enoourages the trailS
border men to commit raids and deooities in the 
settled distriots, and it enoourages the wilder 
spirits in the settled districts to harbour trans
border offenders. 

GULSHAN RAI. 

A LETTER FROM LOND()~. 
(FaOll Ous OWN COBBltSPOlfOENT_) 

LONDO:f, JULY 3. 

'rHE Sosmen's Hospital Sooiaty is a very deserv
ing institution. As its name indioate •• it makes 
provision for the medical and eurgioal treatment 
of merchant seamen who have become temporarily 
disabled from illness. The Society has already 
established several h')spitals in this oountry for 
this purpose, among whioh is the Tilbury Hospital, 
where oases of siokness and injury in the district 
of Tilbury Docks are dealt with.. Lately, the 
Society has been endeavouring to extend the Hos
pital premises at Tilbury, and espeoially to make 
provision for Indian and Ceylonese lascars. Repre
sentations were made to Sir George Lloyd, when 
Governor of Bomhay. and a9 a rasult of his effort •• 
Mr. P. G. Singhann of Bombay gen9l-Jusly do
nated a lakh of rupees for the bllilding of a speoial 
ward. On Frilay last this ward wa.s opened by 
the Dilke of York, the 003a3ion baing the first time 
that a member of the British Royal hmily had 
been at Tilbury since the famous day when Queen 
Elizabeth reviewed the Royal army there, whell 
there was very grave fear of the invasion of Eng
land by the S"anhh f()rces already ahout to em
bark upon tha adventure that brought disaster to 
the SJ1anish Armada and made the name of 
Drake a household word in English history for 
ever after. 

RECEPTION TO LO~D WIl..LTNGDON. 

A large and distinguished oompany ut down, 
under the presidentship of the Dilks of Connaught. 
at the Hotel Cecil, under the auspices of the Bri
tish Indian U oion yestarday, to do honou'J;o L'Jrd 
and Lady Willingdon on their return to this ooun
try. Lord WiUingdon h~ done mooh sinoe his 
return here to restore the balanoe of opfnion rather 
rudely diSturbed by Sir George Lloyd, WhOl8 
reactionary view.s, oovered witb a volume of 
smootb words. are 'Daroely ooncealed. Lord 
Willingdon is taking 8VepY' advantage of bis 11 
years of governorship and of the fact that hi. 
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· ... riV&1 from India h mOre rec.nt tlla" tbat of hi .. 
.... uooelsor as Governor of Bombay to give autbo· 
.tty to his f .. vourable opinion on the subjeot oC 
Indian constitl1tion .. l reform. It w .. ,. heref;,re, 
'with: singular pleasure tbat the large g .. thering 
..... eloomed him b .. ok: to England. Among the pdn
-olpal guestl were Lord Olivier, Mrs. Besant, 
Mr. Saotri. Sir D. M. Dill .. l. the Maharo.j~ of Nava
naga •• the Mah .. r .. j .. of Rajp'ipla, Sir Alfrad Mond. 
lIr. MODtagu, Sir P. Raj .. gol1~l&chari&r. Mr.·T. 
R .. ogaobariar. the Earl of Midleton, Sir Ali Im .. m. 

. "SIr Dlnsb:' Pem. Sir M. M. Bho"":nag~ree. Mr. A. 
·..,;yusuf All, Sir Tllomas Bennett. Sir Ed ...... d Boyle. 

'Sir N. P. Bllrt, Mr. Shanmukh .. m Chetty. Monshi 
1swu Sar .. n. K .. therioe. Countess of Cromer. L .. dy 
-de la W .. t •• Lady Emily Lutyeos. L .. dy M. Egar • 
.ton, Lord Etleigh, Sir K. G. Guptll, Lsdy Cynthia 
Mosley. Sir St .. nley Reed. Sir Campbell Rhodes. 
Mr •• Philip Snowden, Sit Dorab Tata,' Dewan 
llah .. dur Vij .. yaraghavaohariar, tbe Do ... ager COl1n' 
·tess of Wamys.. The n .. mes of Sir Benod Mitter 
alld Sir Grimwood Mears ... are on ~the guest list. 
'~ut I did not Bee them. possibly on aocoua.t of 
tbe crl1sh •. 

In proposing the to ... t of the prinoip&l gl1ests 
'the Dab of Conn .. ught remarltad th .. t they had 
not m .. de the mistake OQmmon to many Ea.gllsh
me~. of hiding the hum .. n touoh, which. after aU 
w .. s the most usell1lln thie world. This oountry 
b .. d great oause for gratitode to thosa Britishers 
who. like Lord WUIIngdon, had gone out, often at 
ere.at inooovanieno. to themselves. to oooupy high 
c>osts of administration in the overseas EmpIre. 

• ANGLo-INDIA.N UNDERSTANDING. 
Lord Wlllingdon had a 8plendid reoeption on 

",ising t·, reply. He p .. id a po ... e1'fo1 tribute to the 
. .gra .. ' c'lurt.sy of the Iodi .. npeople even when 
jabourlD~ under I!. grea' politieal Btres! The Brio 
1;ish Indian UnloD, he said, 19' .. 8 an orgaui ... tion 
-entirely after ·his o ... n hearl. for be and Lsdy 
WlllingdQ'c' h .. d done evuytb.ing in their power to 
~reata batter persona! relations between Indi .. ns 
and British.fI. He believed tb .. t the relative 
absenoe of 8uoh relation. was the bed rook basis of 
mod of our dlmoumes in India. The ideal of 
· .. very man was Burely to S80ure friendsbip, good
wnI, and.. apirit of brotherhQod a!Dong all the 
nations of the world. They oould not make . a 
beUer beginning Ihan in the British Empire itself. 
It Will not the oolour of a m .. n that 03uol.d. bot 

. oharacl.r, and he oould honeltly 8ay th .. t no dis
tinotion of a raoial obar .. oter h .. d ever entered his 
mind in tbe oonduot of any 01 his admioistrative 
·dutles. The England-returned Indlau did not lind 

, in Indi .. th .. t... .. me fine courtesy .. nd friendly Ireat
I ment that he b .. d encountered in this country. and 
~ ... aa due to .old traditions maintained b, a 

I .. mn .. nt of Britons in Indl&, who8till held the view 
) of the 8uperlority and lofedorU,. of raoes, and not 
.. ·M h. held. of the aopulrolty or inferiority of in: 
b dlvidual ohar .. alar. The British 1fmpire oontaine d 
.... Iarge numbar of raoea wMon _n developing 
I, ..... pldly ... od they woold find U dUfioult b hold the 

• 

Empire together uuless Viey est .. blished onoe for 
..11 entire equ .. my of opp()riunity. Both BriUsherB ' 
.. nd Indi .. ns in Indi .. suffered from cb .. raoterisUo 
reserves .. nd both,. in tbeir different ways were 
responsible for tbe .. loofnoss tb .. t WAS so potent .. 
breeder of misundersi .. uding bet ... een tbe two. 
oOllDtries. Thoy ooght .inore .. singly to realise the 
hU[JJan side of the problems that had to be sol"ed.· 
and nothing wonld more effeotively 60ndoce tl) 
sooh a solution tbat the provision and multiplloity
of opportbnitles of 800ial and pers"n&i interoouee 
bet ... een the two peoples, If this were dona, he . 
did not believe th .. t tilers was any instinotive 
opposition bet ... een tham. Mutu,,1 tol.ranoe. 
mutual goodwill; and m~iual friendship ... ould be 
of inestimable value in Iodi .. , and if they oould 
.. oMen tiles. things. E~., and W 8st oould oontinue 
to work: togellber lor long ys,.rs to oome, to eaoh 
o~Iln'8 molua! advantage. 

Lord Olivier, io felioitous terms. proposed th .. 
h.alth of the ohairm,.n, and the Dok:e of Con
o .. ugbt replied briefly, s .. ying that he was ever 
read, to do anything to sho ... what a w .. rm oorner 
the interests of India had ill his ha .. rt, and that he 
agreed with eVery word th .. t Lord Willingdoll 
h ... d said. 

ALGERIA. AND INDIA. 
The Westminster GazeltIJ oontalns an inte ... 

eating speoial artiole by an anonymous writer, wbo 
oontmata tbe oonditions prevailing _in Freneh 
Algerta and tbose obt .. ining in Britisb india. He 
comp .. res the prospeots .. nd oppormnitiea. of til .. 
natiVa8 of the t.,o countries. and oomes to oonoll1-
siona favoorable on the whole to tbe Britisb. policy. 

, BId he points out th .. t the Algeri .. ns are on suoh. 
b.Uer terms with the Frenoh people. beth nation·' 
ally and Indivldu .. Uy. than are the Indi .. n peopl.' 
with the British. and he aUributss the distilloU m 
to the aloofness and &s8umption of raoi .. 1 Sl1perio. 
ri~y on the p .. rt of BriUshaf8 In ths E&st, a vie .. 
supported by more tban one oorrespondent to tbe 
WeB/minster. The view held by thl\.. writer Is that. 
there oan be no good· ... ilI to ... ards U8 until tb. 
Brltisb atntude in India to ..... rds the peopl' of the 
oountry ohanges from tb8t of raoial superiority to 
one .of equality and hum .. n mutua.lity. Thus. by 
anothe. ro .. d. he oomes to the 88me conolusion as 
the Duke of COllnaught .. od Lord Willin:1;don. 

U. S. A. IMMIGRATION ACT. 
Nor a.e ... e the onll people to h .. ve to learll 

this le580n of the gruter tolaranoo. Th .. United 
St .. tes. which can teach U8 many things that are 
good. hu also learnt m .. ny things that are bad, anel 
not the least 01 thell8 is r&aia! intolefanoe. Th. 
I .. ts., m .. nifedation of this is. of oourse. th. 
Immigration Aot, whloh' oame into force OIl: 

July 1. The Japanese Government has pub. 
liolyannounced th .. t J .. pan .. e .. n b7' no mea_ 
oonoede that the question 1a eloBed," Tbe 
71_8 regards th1a deol .. ratioll as Ito gloss 011 u.. 
omoial Note of protest delivered at Washlng
.ton Ito month ago. in which the United Stat .. 
GoverulD8nt was advised th .. t the pro'fiaion. of. 
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the Act" made it impo.sible for Japan to continue as one would expect from so great.hellrted a_ 
the undertakings assumed" in the Gentlemen', friend of the non.white raoes. 
A.greemen t. This means that Japan will no longer It is interesting to uote thai he is a member
continue to refuse passports to her citiz9ns of the East Afric:'!.n Committee set up by Mr. 
desiring to proceed to Canada and Mexico. Thomas to watoh ant:! advise the ColoniAl Office· 
The importance of this lies in the fAct that no on the interests and welfare of the native popula
quotas have been reserved for' these countrle., tion. The Committee is as yet incomplete. out it 
since it has been found a practical impossibility to is to be presided over by Lord Southborough, and 
guard the whole of the long land frontiers and will include besides Mr. R. N. Barclay. M. P .• Capt. 
thus prevent illicit immigration. The only way Reginald Berkel"y, -M. P., Mr. John Harris. M. P., 
that Amerioa would be able to prevent an lnmlra. Mr. T. E. Harvey, M. P., Sir Sydney Henn. M. P., 
tion of Japanese from the neighbouring counlries- Mr. E. D. Morel. M. P., Mr. W. Ormsby-GJre. M. 
if it could be done at all-would be by requiring P .• Mr. N. Snell. M. P •• and Dr. Andrew Balfour 
every Japanese entitled to reside in America to Sir Henry Birohenough, Mr. C. Roden Bnxton. Si; 
carry identification documents and deport all Hugh Clifford. Sir N. Rider Haggard. Lt. Col. F. D. 
found not be in possession of suoh documents. Hammond. Mr. W. R. Himbury, as wen as Mr. 
But Japan would oertainly resent this, bitterly. It I Oldham. Even though there is no direct Indi,m· 
would be the addition of insult to injury. Alrea.dy : representation on tilis Committee. I should be· 
there have been one or two ugly incidents at ' quit, content to leave Indian interests in the na. 
Tokyo, for which the Japanese Government have tive question to be dealt with by men like Mr. 
been obliged to apologise to the United States're. Roden Bnxton. Mr. Morel, Mr. Snell. aod Mr. Old. 
presentative. But thi" could not go on for ever, ham. The personnel of the pending Royal Com· 
and with the breeding of bad blood would come in. mis.ion to visit E3.st Africa has not .yet been an
citements to the ,arbitrament of war. As a ma.tter nounoed. 
of fact, one cannot be altogether sorry that it is INDIANS IN EAST AFRICA. 
Japan this time that is the Bufferer. In the first Meanwhile. Mr. Thoma" has stated that he is' 
place, it is clear. from the episode. that mere poli- not going to take any notice of the dern:lnd. of the 
tioal independenoe is not sufficient to raise an whits settlers in the Tanganyika Highlands. who 
Asiatio State to the rank of equality with the dislike the native trusteeship polioy ;vhich the 
proud white nations of the West. Japan was iii. I League of Nations enfotces in t~a\ ffiHdated ter· 
olined to forget this. She was qnits content, ap.1 ritory and who hne little belief in British prote~. 
parently, so long as the otber Ashtia countria, tat ions as to the snhstitution of a similar policy 
were treated as raoially inferior. What she now' in Kenya. for incorporation of thAt area witl>' 
resente is not so muoh the limitation upon her Kenya. I think that. whatever oritioisms one m,,! 
emigration as the fact that Bhebasnow been thrust have of Mr. Thom!!.s on other grounds, he Ii quit. 
down again to the level of the othsr Asiatic genuine in his desire that the nsw Dolicy shan b3 
peoples. Perhaps this experience will hel!, her to applied in Keaya. It is because he is so strongly 
understand better the attitude towards her of those oommitted on this question th3.t I somewh~t fear' 
o~her Asiatic peoples that have latterly been in. that he may do some injustioe 10 the Indian settler .. 
clined to regard her as a traitor to Asill and to owing to the manner in whioh the anti·A.iatio 
dislike her accordiogly. Moreover, it is no use, as looal administration, together with the Keny~ 
her Foreign Minister has done, to declare that she white settlers. will seek to oonfuse the iSBn •. 
stands for the policy of "live and let live." As The question of the use of Gujarati. under tha, 
one of the London evening papers pointed out Profits Tax Ordinanoe, that has so long agitated 
last night, sbe never recognised this policy when the Tanganyika Indians, is, I undef3hnd. abont to 
the question of Korean rights was in issue. Nor be referred to the Government of lndi:'!. Colonies 
has her treatment of China done her much good Committee. I doubt whether the Co:nmittee will 
in the eyes of Ihe other peoples of Asia. So per. he able, this year, to do more th!ln prevent any 
haps Japan's treatment under the American Im- fnrther steps being taken to proaesd with the Im
migration Law. whioh is absolutely indefensible migration Bill. I believe that they have BUGceed· 
from any practical point of view, and oan only be ed in convinoing Mr. Thoma, that some ofthe re
regarded as a studied insult intended deliberately presentations made to him by the Kenya Govern
to be put npon Japan by the Americans, who have ment on this subjeot oannot bs supporhd by the· 
"publicly deolared for a white Nordic raoe, what- faots. The matter is. I have reason to believe, 
ever that may mean, in obedienoe to the behests likely to go baok to Kenya for furlhM considera
of Mr. Lothrop Stoddard and others of his way of tion. It is very unlikely that the C,mmHtee will 
looking at things, may do her a great deal of spiri. go on to the question of Fiji. Indeed, they oan~ 
tual good and eventually restore her to the politi- very well do so until the Kenya franohise question 
Gal. if not to the moral, hegemony of Asia. I hope is definitely oleared up. . . 
in a later letter to rofer to a reoent book OD the MI'. Bastri, whose oratorioal eff(lrts are every
attitude of Christianity towards the raoe-problem where in request, is going to the north this week on. 
113' Mr. J. H. Oldbam. He advanoes a noble and a a leoturing tour. I am glad to say that his health. 
.tateEmanlike ooncept of the relatiolls oUhe racell, has improved. 
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Sir All Imam and hl&lady are At Home to a 
'large oompany at tile Holel Ceon on the 18th in
atant iu honoQr of the Indian Delegation DO" 

here. 

only. ~qoi?ed under the terms of the CgonventiOD to -
pnt.t III fcrce as from JnIy 11924 and ODe, India 
18 a "special conutry" ill which, a8 the Versaill"; 
~e\loty (llort. 4Q5) hath it, "I)\im.till eonditil>lls, the 
Imperfect development of indnstrial organiZation o~ 
other special circnmBtances make the illdnatrial non~ 
ditions snbstantially dUFerent." Seeing therefor .. 
that not one of the big indnstrial nllotioo8 of the 
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West for whom the Coo.veution was primarily m8tU1~ 
bas ratilled it, on8 might be tempted to say that 
practicially nothing has been dODe at all BO Car ;-and 
8~eing farther that the Convention itself treats of the 
E'ght Hoar D~y, the vary {onndation of all those 
"hnmane conditiOlls of labour", which the charter -

"rBB Report belore 'nl covers the whole of the actio 
vities at the International L~bonf Orgwzation 
'between October 1922 and December 1923 ant in 
'mOl instanC811 brings the tale dowa to M~y oCthe 
oar~nt .le,e.r. Tile Illtetna\ioIl1lo\ Labollf .Org .. niz1loo 
"allon, It IS perhaps not nnnecessary to remind onr 
readers, is a part, thongh donbtless the most im. 
portant part, of the Leagne of Nations, It is almost 

,antonomonlalld only dapenal on the Laagne e6utral 
for itl liuance ; bnt in ita constitQtion alld admini. 

, stration is run on eutirely ..tistinct lines. This fact 
'oon l?erhaps be broaght home tQ, the reader most 
'cIItrikingly by stating that Germany has been a fnll 
member ot the Labonr Organiz90tion frOID its Tery 
beginning, whilst a.s far as the Leao>ue propel' is 

,conC8l'D~Q, it of coarse still maintains" ill uuab",ted 
orthodox ~gonr the rule of unapproachability 

'toward thlll .pariah nation. Again, the League 
Assembly con~liltB of Government Delegations only 
( three apiece for ea.ch State Member); Whilst the 
Labour Oonference consista of foUl" delegatee pel 
'State Member, ~f whom two repre&&nt the Govern_ 
ment, one the employers and one the workers of each 
State Member. Finally, whilst the Lea.glle constitll
tion contemplates joillt action as the ontcome of its 
.decisions, the lAbour Organization merely obliges itl" 
States Members to "bring within 18 months Defora 
t):1e authority, within whose competence the mattes 
hes, for the e!lactment of legislation or other 

-action" (~rt. (05 of- the Versailles Treatv) Sllch 
Draft Conventions and R.eoommendations'; as the 
~llulnI general meeting: of the Organintion '( called 
the II Labour Conference") shall have adopted by a 
,two.~~~d t!laj~r~ty !ote of the d~leg\te! present. 

':hlB prOVISIon IS a most akilf"l device for en~ 
Buring that all questions of moment to lAbour shall 
st least be p\1Io()ed before the legillle.tufe of ev~ry 
"'Olllltr~ an~ be giv.en a ~hanC8 the_withont at the 
lame tune lIlterfenn~ With the. sovereign powers of 
noll State, to ordorlte own aO'lUrs : powers of whlch ,..1 States, lIeedIelll to say, are hypersensitinly je,l_ 
oOn.s. Bllt that even t~e best laid plaus of Bleil and 
Dll.C8.0ft gang "!tley, 111 only too well illustrated by 
thIS Inatanoe. The framerB of the article iu qneetion 
clsnrly looked UPOD ratiJicatioll by each State Mem
ber of "Oonventiona" and "Recommendationa" as 
the llr!t step ana their consideration by each Mem. 
ber's.legill.1I.tive e.uthority as the next step. In 
praoti.ce tile proceu hu been reversed, iQllsmuch a& 

..... Slat! Memben do not B6em to look at aU Upon rati
ficatIon &1 a ete.rt_ I,,.,,.;,,,, •• '1_, but on the 
contrarTas the goal-t(l.e lenni",,", tJd '1_' 4 Wiht 
the rsllnl~, •• g.,.tha.t-1.iJ.e drat "Conveution" passed 
,(at Was~lugton 111 November 1919) haa even yet not 
been. rat.ilied. by mo~e than live Statel Ollt of e. tot~l 
DOllllllal membershIp of 1i7: and even ontof these 
~ve States only one, Czeolioslovakill, reall, connts, 

.mnce three (Gr6&Ce, Reum&uia ana Balgana.) wers 

of the lntelllationai Labour Organiz1Iotiou wishes to 
8nSnte: the q nastioll may well ba asked, whether 
this Organization has after all not beell completely 
frnstrated? 

To nnderstaua the problem, it is neoesBary to 
bear in mind that the birth of the lnternationu 
labonr Organiziltion Uself nO less than the formula. 
tion of ita first Conventions, was dne to that B..cand. 
aney of L .. bonr, which had natnrally resnlted frolll 
i~s role dnring the War and WIllI only furtherempha. 
Slzed by the great trade boom which followed im. 
me,Ulltely npon peace. "After the 81lthusiasm oflll19 
and 1920", Bays the Direotor ill the Report before nB 
"cllme the period of hesitation, doubt aud reserve at 
the end of 1921 and 1922," The period of "ander
production" was on\y toa BOon followed by thll 
period of "nnder-employment": labour, after hr.ving 
been at a high premiulD, beCIlo'll8 a drag in the 

,mllorket. As a oonseqnenlle, aU the big ca.pitalist 
State~, which when Lo.boolt w... Beafce had readily 
promised any and every "humue oondition of 
labonr", thought twice, wheu the ratification of 
the Eight Hour Day cama IIp, whether it was really 
qnite wise or, ahem. neoeesery, to a"rea so IIn_ 
S6rvedly to so sweeping a principle. Great Britain. 
the gre~ tneas of Whose indu8tri~\ importance is the 
meaaure of the greatness of its cnlpability, Bet the 
pace hy speciously pleading that already eioobt 
honra' work was the rnle in most of its indnstries. 
bat that its vigoroQs application everywhere de
manded a close preliminary Btoay and very delicllta 
h1lol1dling, and mnde indiscriminate and mechanical 
r .. tilicatiOll qnite impossible. France and Belginm 
put forward the bOgey of competition: for evell 
thongh these States asserted the.t they ha.d 8stabliah. 
8d satisfactory labonr conditions, how CQuid they 
bind themselves to maiutain. them, when there Was 
no gll&l'lIntee against the competition of less hum'lne 
neigbhonrB? And the principal "neigbbour", Ger
many, retorteli thllot if she had to pay the fantastic 
Reparations dem'lnded of her, her "Workers ofnsaell
sity wonlcl have to work", good deal lODger thaD. 
other people, in order to prodnoD the BllrplllS_ Thns 
the vicions oircle became chronic and the practic~ of 
tbe Eight HOllr Dar which had been the %nle iII tile 
West, wilen the Washington Oonvention to that 
e/f6ot was passed, 810wly vanished ont of sight. 
when all that seemed uecessary Will to 8dl83nt to it 
iu tll~ory too. 

It is only wh&a onll graps this economio de
velopment of the last live years. that. oue is able to 
judge fairly, whether the Iotertl&tiOllal L\bonr Or<
~nization Iltl.~ bellllllo fAilure or not.. 'rile mllrs ~ 
that it haB uot achieved what it startea ont to 
achieve il thllB D.ot the only evidellce til be coa-' 
mdered: aB relevant it is to ascertain whether it at 
lea.st ~velltad worse evils befalling labonr. The 
Orge.Dllilltion may hue beell ptima.rii,y ilItended .. 
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an engine to pull labonr np the incline of humans 
conditions: is it a failnre, because its powerful 
brake action has prevented the train from rolling 
down the steep gradient and smashing up at the 
bottom? To be sure this is not a. role that lends 
itself to pa.negyric8 a.nd to much smug boasting; on 
the contrary, it is a. r61e that seems to provide n. 
Datural buH for n.rm-cha.ir critic.; aud cynics, 
whetber pa.seively ignora.nt or actively malevolent: 
but no unprejudiced person, let aloue one of good
will, can pos~ibly read the pages of this Report, for 
instance, without realizing the incalculable amount 
of true success ae.hieved by the Labour Organization 
of the League. Tbis succes~ is primarily due to 
" the League way" of doing things-R. way, which 
lacks every melodramatic element, that would en
dear it to the Eensation.loving mllltitude, and 
which consists in never accepting a " No " ; again 
and again reminding a recalcitrant world of the 
things it undertook to do; meet.;ng every excuse 
and EUbterfnge politely, patiently; answering it 
with infinite pains, as if the "d ifficnIties" were 
genuine; confronting the obstructionist - and that 
before the whole world I-with such reEUlt of nn
answerable researches; all the time as .. your 
obedient servant" and with nnrnftled perAnl\siveness 
oJli;ring the other chteir, if only thereby tue job in 
Mnd cnn be furthered. The reul stroke of genius 
allout the J~engue is not the bringing together of 
statesmen and representatives nnd experts from all 
the corners of the world: but the establishment of a 
permanent Secretariat, whicb is paid to go on doing 
all the donkey-work, when tho pyrotechnics have 
come to all enl, and to follow np in daily grey prose 
the ropy poetic licence of its masters, "the honour
ahlo members" I for one can on Iy s"Y, that tho more 
I stndy the mafsive tome, of authori~at.ivo inf"rm,,
tiou issued year in year out reg:uding the work of 
the League in all its branches, the more profound 
grows my admiration for the magnificent and emi. 
nently worth-while work of the I!lternatioDal com
pany of men and women, composing tLis organiza
tion, who~e motto might well he: Pers8verantia 
011l11ia vincit. 

I huve spoken at length aLout the ratification of 
the first Convention, on acconnt of its lnndamental 
cha.racter. As tl. matter of' fact, this Convention has 
fared worst and tLe rate of ratification of the other 
Conventions &c. has been very much better. The 
Eubjects dealt witll by the rest of the Conventions 
nnd HecummenuatioDs passed by the sncceeding 
four Cunierences a.re as follows: Weekly Rest, 
Unemployment, Emigration, Night W OJ k of Women, 
Protection of Women before and 8 fter child· hirth, 
Employment of Children, Night work of Yonng 
Persons, Indnstrial Hygiene, Seamen's Code, Pro· 
tection d Agricultural Workers and t'lystems of In
'jlfction. And the influence of a.ll this activity? 
Why, India alone Eupplies a magnificent answer to 
that question. As the Under-Secretury of State 
fur India only recently stated in the House, "labour 
legislation latterly adopted in India is inspired 
by the work of the Conference". The Factories 
Amendment Act of 1922 and the Mines Act of 1923 
lUe admittedly the ontcome of the C{)nventions on 
Hours of Work, Weekly Rest, Night Work of Women 
IIcd Employnlent of Children; whilst the Workmen's 
Compensation Act is an indicaction of the pressnre 
exerted by the Unemployment Convention and those 
cn the snbject of indnstrial hygiene. The record of 
gonrnmentalresJ)onse in India to the stimulus 
of G~neva on the whole ha.s been good: but it 

is quite ('ertain that with the-for an alien burcau
cracy natural-desire of letting sleepinl/: dogs 
lie, the OvV€rnmer.t cf Ind ill. would never have 
.tined, !.ad it not been for the initiativ<l forced 
npon it by the InterDlltional Labour Organ:zation. 
And if, "las, there are still many l(Jcun(Je to be filled 
in t he Labour Legislation of this conntry: the 
~teady moral prf~snre exerted by this International 
Latour Organization is an earnest tbat the <l"y can
Dot ie i.odefinitely Po&t.poned for the enact.ing of 
lI!atermfy Benefits, SIckness and Unemployment· 
Insurance and Old Age Pensions for the workers of 
India. 

And what is true of India, is, mutatis mutandis 
true of all conn tries, from China to Peru; and every
where-if only the fncts were known-the common 
people would rise up nnd call Geneva. blesseri. Once 
more therefore we would ask our readers to study the 
Report before U8 : snd not it only, but the periodi
ca's isaned· by the office, particularly the weekly 
"Industrial a.nd La.bour Information" and the month
ly "International Labour Review", which it is quite 
safe to my, have become altogether indiepens:;ble to 
anyone who aspires to know a.nything abont the 
economic problems of our day. For the .International 
Labour Office's function is hot merely diplomatic and 
legislative: it could not fnltil its purpose, withont 
being at the Ean;e time a scientific body, engaged in 
research, in the com I'illl.tion of fads and the render
ing of them accessible to all students. For an th~B 
a good librnry is of courss B first nececslty, but It· 
will perhaps come a.s a snrprise t? read that alrea.dy 
it comprises 1,35,00" volumes lD no leES than 2\1 
languages, made readily accessible by up to date 
author and subject catalogues on the card index 
system. Already ontside research students consnlt 
and work in the Library and as time passes there is 
little donbt that the Library will more and more be
come ODe of the most important libraries on its sub
jects. In addition no les~ t~an 2000 periodieal~ are 
received by the office, whIle Its correspondence IS of 
course world· wide and if to all this one adds an inter
na.tional staff composed of 29 nationalitieR and weld
od into a. coherent whole by scientific method, 
hnmanitarian aim and the wbolesome discipline of a 
first ci.ss Civil Service: it must become obvions that 
here we ha.ve a unique environment for the training 
of public servants of the very best. ty~6. All the 
more must one deplore that no Indian 18 numbered· 
amono-at the staff. Already c01)lpetitive examina
tions" are held in \'Vareaw, Prague, London and 
Geneva; is it quite out of the question, once in a. way 
to hold an examination in Bombay? People, who 
can stand the rigours of Simla, will 8D!ely be proof 
even against the climate of Oeneva. But even more· 
than thinking of the League as a permanent career, 
one must say one canDot lay down thie volu~e with
out an earnest wish that our people and theIr Gov
ernmen~ may soon awa.ke to the wonderfnl possibi
lities and great desirability of selected Inctians of 
onr Services being Eeconded. for, say, three years, .to 
work in all the branches of the League Secretar~at 
aud Interna.tional Labour Office and thereby attaln
iog to that world outlook and internarional grasp of 
affairs which, a.las, is still so much lacking in s. 
count;y which is still oBcilla~ing between the· 
Steadedi patrioti8~ of the pa~Is~ p.ump a.nd tb· 
slave mentality conllng of a. mere Imlta.tlOn of Anglo
&xondom. 

H. C. E. ZAOHARIAS. 
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MISCELLANEA. 

INDIA, A DOMlNION. 
( 11'8011 Oua Ow .. coaUSI'OlrnXMl'. > 

J4R. SASTRI·S. ,1'EEOIJ. 
-. LoJrnoIl, 26111 JUIlS. 

A OBOWDBD qd •• lh ... I",11o d.mollBtration filled th. 
- Qu .... '. Hall I"'" a1gh&, In 8I1PpOrl of .bo1oODltltulloDal 

mCn'8mem to aeOUN Dominion for India. At &b~ meeting" 
tho In, HOD, 'i, 8. Brlnivau Bastrl, p, O. ..id:
f<.t propo •• 10 deal wi'" a detail; '''Ill a d.laIl of o.pilal 
~alporiauoe.IDdla I. divided iutoniDc Ad,mlDiltraliODS. with 
• Supreme GoV'81'Dment a_ tlte' head. Wben the cous'l
tat-fon aader which we are DOW ruled wal fra-ued in 1919, 
the A4minisl;railona were endowed with what II oalled 

.. dyaroh,. whioh re~11 ilquallf)od homeru.le.. <Alha SuPI'8 •• 
'-Governmen*- whloh had oODtrol ov.l" lhea8 leJar.'e Admi
Dl.iratloD9, wa.a left atm wlih autoa.ratio powe,. We DOD. 

· ·,pt.lldft at the time Chat a •• riousmillake was being made. 
.' our opinion being that all the GO'f"ernmenta i,lndla. 8Dp

relDe at well aw nbordinate •• hlUld d.yelop ,long popu
lar llnu,pari P(J88U. Oft advloe was rejeoted) 

.. The inC81l1ity of tbe prel8nl agUailoll in India hat 
-4)&ulfd:tke Governm.ent of IDdia W appoint; a very iufillea

ital Ooumilt.8. whio!J, a. to Us per.oanel, I wish te lay 
I approve of almost: 8ntirM We fear. however, that the 

'tar ... of ..r .... I1 •• 10IhilOOID;,.i" ...... m ... llal r,"riel-
• ed ... ,(th •• II is likely Ihal Ih. millab ofl919 will be 
.wep .. 'od. When I I.rl Iud!. II was wld.ly wlll.proed Iba, 
~. &uth,riile. thera wire qu.ite wiUiog h .d"an"e the 
Pro",ln,lal or Looal A.dmllllltratioDS lo full autonolD)", bUl 
were quUe teen on teaplag the Ollltral GoVerDlDellt al be
fore Unre,8llefate. I oauno; oonoel .. e a grea.ter blun.lel'. It 

-will be evid&nt to JOU that you Oiounot hava aiDe auiono
maul administf&tioDI hutU Up3D. papillar eleoloratel 

.,. ~;lu.DOUO.g UDder a Oalllra,l Goveramenl whiob. oontinuel 
eto be ens;ireJ.1 bureauorailo or autooratio. (Hear, hear.) 
What: appalrl on the faea to be ao. ioooDlrlli&y will 
111 prlotioa be (0:1n4 nx nural,. &1 iDJ')D((l'utt,t bu~ a 

· ;perpetual ~J. of frlotloll ani mtlllladeralaniing. 
( Hear, he.r, ) 

"Ill o.-rtain inlernational maUera "6 have a.oqllitad an 
'-almo.1 independent .tat,,"; W. '''J'Y. rlgllt to a pl_ 
alDGngtt tbe otl"g(Qal mam let. of 'be League of NatioD. 
(Appla ..... ) Bul hll&lrlO tb. f .. dian D.I.gallo. has be ... 
peouJiar in Ib oompositlon. our dalagallOl1, alone amongsl 

-1:he d"l. ,atioDI to the Leal'lIe,. hu ,.ear .fler ,.ear blleD 
l.d b7 an indlvldual ... ho Is Dol aa Intlian. (Shamo.) We 
.... I sbllis p3Isi.bl, beoall8e the Governm,n' OODllDulI to 

· be alllO)r&lio j if U wat answerable '0 ,he people they 
would no' lend ,ctiji4" Leaglle, to be the objao' of noti 011 
-'J the "DUre world. a delag&tloD of wbial1,1ihe leader i. 
.hraYI • European. We hay. reprHea'aUon tn all .uch 
Internaliooai bodiea, al the Poatal Ooufelence. ttle Labour 

.conferenoe, the Opium. Oonf"renoe. In m"' of toh •• e 
· bodi ••• till h II a &l1ropeaa t a retired Vio8rOY. a mem. 
bar or lhe India.n Ot9'11 Servio .. or .oma ,aNOD of &b.at: 
.'amp. wbo il IIlP'poI8d &.0 be al04a oapabla of represent

. Ins India 1m Ih •• f" of the world, Thil II a libel IIPO'; 
th. Inlomgen.. and oapaally of th. peapl. of India • 
.(~ppl.u· .. 1 

"rhl. lime la .. , ... tb ........ dilo .... d In ,hi. oount.,. 
: • qU .. 'iOD of .uprea. imponanoe ooOOlt:'UiD8 • dl.put. 
-bel,,_ 8'O",,,n Oohnl and Ihe g_I Kmplro of (ntlia 
ClouolrnlDI 'he rl,:..,. t)f ,he nalton'" of oar OOUQU,.. The 
deilioD li .. 811 by \he Britiab GoyerASeD.' ran 01. nIl' and 
~.o1liY.17 &calo8' aU the repreleDtaliODI made b,· the 
·Go •• r .. m .... of India, aDd "1 tho Boorolar7 of Ill ••• for 
bdl. boro. Th. 1I111. a...... 0010111 pra ... Ued, 'ht &Ole 

_ ..... 0 .. b.lns 1Il .. 1 In lb. 0011noil. of Ibl KlIpir. fadia I. 
ftlarJt4 a, a lu.bor.1l.a.ale admlal.,ratlOD which. Qa.DDOl 

.. p.ak ";'h .. v.! .... :.Ioh ma.I bo hoard, "llich call' h. 

told to ahul UP. aDd whioh mUll ahut ur. - (Applau .... -) 
There are man,. other que.tiODI with the CroWD Colonies 
aud De98ndenoiu of lbe Empire th.t I.di. wiD hayS to 
briDg before the Britiah Government; in future JearL 
Do yon Ihink Ihal India "ill.umlt to bo lrealad in tllat 
wa]", to haft Us Goverammt of 300.000.000. having vast 
relOtUCe., do )"011 auPP08e t:hat India will consent fflt
aDother time, DOYH mind .eYeral ,1mes. to have ita ao.4 

emment; put; aside wit.J1 conmmel, lik .. that? Ii Is im. 
poaolble, ~ • 

"Tbere g aDo\hor poiDl of even more praotiaal moment .. 
It is oonoeivable thai in the t.nare oOD.!ltimtioD of India
..... n it ia finally framed. we may follow the Oanadian 
rather thaD the AUI'ralian model; h Is posaib~e t.hat: we 
sball leaye an t.he residnar1' power. in the laands of 'the 
Central Government, ao .. to leave it stroug, with power " 
at an,. rate to give auperior oounl.] and guidance to the 
other Administralion.. =There are several subjects de .. 
oribed in our Code al II A.n~IDdia. 8Ubjeotl. U railwar .. post 
office and celegrlilth.t aDd .0 on. Tat. fOl' malanoe our 
glorious code of crimiual law, baaed upou. the Indian 
Penal Code and Cdm!(lai Ptooedura. whiohC take it. are 
examples to the wotld, oar Law of m~enD~ or Law· of 
PropU'&y. These are mathrs whioh atatesmen ma,. oon
aicln tba' the GovernmeDt of India alone Illould be 
oompetent to deal wi&b, on whioh we oannot afford to 
have man,. divergen, Gover.Gmantl caking different 
Unea in fQ~llre.. 

.. Take again the Importanl q" •• liOD of redimib"lion 
of the prcm.lloeg, which ia likel~ to ba a very troub!e-
80me and d.Uoakt .problem. Our present Provincea are 
bapbos .. d, daB to Ihe way iD wblob tho Eatt Indla 
Compa,,. buill wm up &0 allis their own oonv8D.ieace, 
Bud the, will have hereaf~er to be. apU, up and replaoed 
by mOl'e homogeneous Pl'ovlnQ~ in orde!' tilat autonomy 
ma,.hava S031e real meaniug aud vaUdUr .. If that were· 
to be the case, verg oomplioated and TWDg 'lUlltion. 
mighl ari •• which DO people would allow to ..b. ...u~ 
by a Gov81'1lm-eul whiob was Iloli aUlwerable to .bent. 
(Ap~I",U8e.) It il neGMSarT, therefore, sO,oonsider now 
whether we shaU leu'e the Indian Goyermnenli as iii: b 
cr likewise reform it, so that lit. the Proriuoial Admini-
8~ralioD8, iii wi]! be allo • Governmeut; of eleokd r&
presentatiTM. There ia DO cliffi.ouU,. in deoidIng what 
til. popular wi,h would be, bnl I lIave all appl'ilhenoion 
that 'bose plaoed in lup.riol' authorU,. helle are 1001 
willing .. Mlo" 'be Governmelll of Iadia here. II i. 
polSible tbls m.y b. deolded 01 .... "1... I hope aDd 
Vaat that this mfstake will uot be made. for I am lure 
we in India eauno' afford aDJ" longer to have our sup· 
reme GoverllUlen' ablolately unanswerable to the people 
aDd contlnuU, .a,jng w. will look only llio Whitehall and. 
Wel~mia.!I'er for lhe eouroe of our inapiraUoD. we 
will Goatintl8 to aertify as heretofore. This is a Bario," 
dangar, wtlioll with ,.3111' aul-ltalloe and enlighteD.ed. 
guidanot It is po,aible for UI to pr8Yau' lilt Government. 
of Iudi. and Bnsland from perp.trating. I implore • 
'Jou to oOll8ider 1ihi. maUet. W. shaU put fonk oar tn,.' 
eirorg In this direclioD, aDd if we have lb. demoor&07 
of Eogland Q'mpathiliq with 8110h demooraoy aa tkere 
it In lDdla, our unlled .fforl. Ill .... p ..... ail, ( Appt.uo. )" 
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Copt •• call be had. a' I-

Tha I.rJlllbhuahaa Pl'UII. Poolla Citl_ 
/' 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA~ LOAN. 
cl $ 

FIYE PER CENT BONDS 1933. 

Issued at Rs. 98-4-0 per cent and repayable 

at par in 1933. 

FIVE P~R CENT LOAN 19~5-55. 

Issued at Rs. 99 per cent and repayable at par 

not earlier than 1945-and not later 

than 1955. 

Both Issues are free of Income Tax. 

IT' • 

Subsui}iti(lJ1; orells (In 28th July and lhe loan 'will be 
dOHd '\\ ithout Il()tice as soon as total subscriptions amount 
to 15 crores. 

Full details including terms on '\\ hich War Bonds ciln be 
tendered, may be ~scertaiJlul fr(lm [ilIIY BC:llk, elf Treasury 
or from the Dy. eontloller (If the ~llrrel1cy, New ~ustoms 

l'rInted at .the Aryabhuohan Pr ••• and pubU.hed at the 'S&rvant of India' Office, 
681 Budhwar Petko Foon. City. byAnant Vi .. ayak PatvardbaD. 


